
  

  

  
    

LOCAL MATTERS. 
  

  
  

NOTICE. 

Tne public are Lerche eantioned 
agar ft paving sapseriptions or 
amounts for advertisements to any 
person snbohalf of the STAR, uniess 
said 1@ won hold written authority 
frem 1 @ io collect and receive the 
game, 

J. EF. CcLLINS, 
rd. ** Star.” 

  

  

Spring Herring. « 

Look oat for 

fides. 

spring herring nex: 

  

Farswell Sermon. 

Ds J.rdine’s farewell sermon in the 

Kirk last Sabbath, was very touching 
ard few present ever heard a farewell 

address that equalled it, 
  

Geese, : 

During the North-west blew Monday. 
Cuyt Willist sn sot 9 geese in Bay du 
Vin Island Basis, 
  

Eafting, etc. 

Already about 50 men have coms 
menced with hook and ple on the raft 

itg grounds of the South West, 

A Da-inz Driva, 

Mr. T. B. Williston of Bay dn Vin 
drove a horse and sled from the mouth 
of Bay du Vin River 10 Black Brook on 
the ice yesterday, He returned by the 
sane route. N 

  

1   

Five. 

The house of Mr. James H innay of 
Napan was burut almost the ground on 
Surday night Barning debris 
in the yard communicated the fire to 

the house. 

] ast . 

  

Appointment. 

Duncan Robertson of Tabusiniae, has 

been appointed keeper of Portage Island 

Light at a sdary of $200 per annum. 
Tie late incumbent retires on account ol 

old age. He was four score and four. 
  

Iapsus Calam’. 

It is hardly necessary tor us to inform 
our readers that **40 doz.” cans ot lubs- 
ters referred to in our last issue should 

be 4 d zen; or that Beaconshe ld at the 

time of the Czars death was a Leid, not 
a commoner, 

wild Duck. 

Wild d .ck are numerous a short dig- 

tance above 1'etby, Un Mondiy ag 
geveral fund ed were seen there, and t o 

oficers of the Andover fired 

8 ois—but killed no Hiids, 

— 

  

several 

  

Sale cf Property. 

Ttrere 18 now u good cl ance fur anyone 
wauting to buy a first-class store and 
whart property mm Newenstle Mr, C.C. 
Watt adver izes the same for sale in an- 

  

other column—sale on the 5th of 
May. 

Bark Extracting at Derby. 

Messrs. Miller now employ twenty 
two men in their Ext acting Factory. 

They nave over 2.009 curds of bark on 
Laud, and in a few days will ship a car 

load of exnact over tue I. C. R. for 
England. 

Pers nal 

Mr. Ww. Lawlor, contractor for the 
Parhument Buildings, came here on Sat- 
urday, ard returned aga to Fredericton 
Monday night. Mr. Lawlor will have 
the building finished - 1thin the time, and 

wid riurn to Custoam carly in the 
fall. 

  

  

Lumber Business, 

Mr. Joun McLaggan of Newcastle, 
who get out 1 500,000 fr. of logs Lins 

winter tor Be & J. Sewait, on tue S. 
VW. Las brougat 10 ia!ts of tue lumber 
down already . 

Mr. Jus. Underbill who lumbers at 
the sume place tur Muirtiead,ias several 

Falls ready 10 come down, 

Mr. El.ika. i 

Ts gentleman will be here about the 
Ist or October. He leaves ou tis tour 
tue lat of Jui), going hrst to Si Jun 
thence up tue DU Joun Raver, servss ww 
Cuativite, tuence to tue two Lite pro 
Vinces taking 1a Mouctou ; sud ou hie 
way Lowe ue will wake a speecu or two 
Leie, 

  

  

laprovem:nts, 

Als, Juuu Shanahan bas newly clap- 
boarded tue vid varracks.al the luwer cud 

Of Lhe town. IL 8 io wr\al.d ; Wwucu 

Io WHHL paestlil a ltl apptueldlct. 

Me A oar M.Giunls 18 clapboarding 

“ad Waking vine iIuprovaoiicnts vik Ma. 

J ERTIES Lav Dlugsivu a redstuce al 

lower Luu ul tee tuwa, 

Mr. Wan. MoLaugaia is caving a fine 

Cuan ltuce praciu vppus Lo lis fuse 

al lu Datlast puntle. 

larg: Cetile. v 

ar. Fawcouer, calie dealer of News 

  

Caslic Las ln Jus esis vilzuiueul tulve ox 

ce leul alias, wie will wach piepaicu 
for the watkel aveiago 4,000 10s, weg 
tac. 1WwWu ul Lues. cate 

Cumoed Irom Mi. 

Cuuber land County. 

wee pur- 

Jusu  Fussew wi 

due veer was 

Mr. Pacouer suid | 

ou luasict Ddatiday over PLU wuita wi 

becl. uc al 

Labules Ww auveitslog 1a vie OTAdyw lieu 

Jatoed LY wiluacii. 

1013 wunueiiu: success 

paper Dad @ lulde Cinclativd da bua 

Cualbalil duu Nowiasiit. 

Pansy of Eodge: villy, 
’ 1 

1 le Sule) U: Ucucral aud (Jomwmis- 

slutitl Duvtau weut Lu Unicoi Swatloa 

yesividay. lug) wil cXawe tue sl 

101 a badge, wuicu dL as propuscd 

Luanel, lucie 18 a Duiiu aviuds luc 

lui ge deal vl Lialllc were, dud luge  piu- 

pseu Luge w i Ve a gical avcvlllwudas 

Livi LU Let pruple. Lue duiveyol Ucn 

eral will adv Watlribule cue Lee Vials 

Luvic) bun, ald lat scblicld will Degue 

Ul vue al Lue l'vauds. Luis ov buicicut 

is uuw isnunu  #s bue Parma vi loger- 

ville,   

No‘es from 

Fist’s mill will s'a't next week. 

D. & J. Ritchie & Co.'s 
will start on Monday. 

lower mil 

The lumhsrmen on Renons River, sub- 
cervibed $161 to enwble Mr. Micha-l 
O'Brien of Renous to go to Boston to get 
medical t eatment for a troublesom: 
saelling. 
  

STAR BRIEFS. 
  

Bay du Vin is clear of ice. 

The “New Era" will commence run- 
ing suon, 

All the mills will commence sawing 
next week, 

There is to be a ball at Government 
House Fredericton to morrow evening. 

The town clerk spells wharfinger 
“ Warfinger.,” Vile vis no‘ice in Post 
Oe. 

The side walk leading to Mr Thomas 
Fianigan's has been converted into a deal 
wharf, 

Professor Rbertson of Black River. 

will nreach in the Kirk next S.bbath 
morning. 

The river about 5 miles above Derby 
is full of saw dust. A nice place for our 
salmon and «ther river fishes. 

It is said the channel is open down 
the Nortn Shore to the Gulf. The: last 
Nor'-Westers may be thanked, 

Connell & McMann, have commenced 
lumber driving on Bartibogue. Brouk 
driving has alsv commenced in Bay du 
Viu. 

There is abut 500,000 ‘eet of hem - 
lock on the South west above Derby fn 
the Stewart finn Newvcastle. [i is bein 

rafted, and will be brought dewn when 
ready. 

Mr. Snowh ll has imported a gentle 
man d Nolson as **Night Boss” for 
ms mill. We suppose he could get uno 
one about tie Miramichi © fil tne posi- 
tion ! 

Miss Gray of Portlanl, who taught 

school mn Blackville, went home Monda, 
last. The school is now vacant, and 
will be vacaut, till another teacher comes 
The trustees might have had matters bet 
ter arranged. 

Mr. Jumes Connors attended at the 
lust term at Fredericton and entered us 
a Siudint at Law. Me Connors will 
study ia Caatham for a couple of yeas 
after which he will probably finish a 
Huvard, We wish Mr. Counors sus - 
cess, 

SENATOR MUIRH:AD3I NZW MILL, 

  

  

This mill is now completed, and will 
ccnnmence sawing about the last of th 
week, Iu stands upon the site of the old 
miil,andin general appearance as infinish, 
reflects credit on the enterprise of the 
firm, and the skill of the workmen. The 
building was commenced about the 1st 
Novemb r, 1880. Its demensions are 
Login 133 fect; Breadth 46 feet ; 
Siyle of root —composite. 

BOILER HOUSE. 

The boiler house is 70 fr. lon 2 40 fi. 
wide—wit1 a 16 foot post. 
are of brick. 

Tue walls 

THE ENGINE ROOM 

18 40 ft long, 16 ft wide and haa a 16 
tout post. To protect it agiiust tue 
sparky, the roof 18 covered with ashestos. 
@ susetance that 18 entitely a incombus- 
nble. Tue engine room is separates 
trom the boiler house by a brick wall, 

THE MILL 

proper is situated to the North of the 
engine bouse by a space ol 10 tect wnien 
acts 48 u lire break, besides giving te 
wien room 10 work in case of fire. It 
makes tue tire risk mucu less than io an, 
vtber will we have seen. 

TUE ENGINES 

are of the Angle wake, 22 inch cylin 
ders, 2 toot sirvike welt cutsoff valves — 
patcut Judsun governors.  Lhere is a 
steam puwp to supply boilers, ad wnigu 
way Do uicd iu case of fire; being a 
double acting bucket plaag:r, 7 en 
vucaet, aud 3 ca stroke, 

THE BuILb2S, 

There are 3 enc 35 :tloug 3 1-2 fi diaw, 
.o b “oe 35 te 3 LUT 

Lhe bangers are 8 iect fiom boilers, wit) 
ve to eaca. Tue builers are conuectsa 
0) 2 sleawn caes's — 

vie 12 tt. long 2 ft. 9 inches dumeter, 
Ei." Th) 

All steam counexivus are riveited to the 
Dulles. 

Tue water pige connexions in frout ol 
Lulie.s are ul copper wid Vrass, and teed 
wus Lie Side and cenire ol connexion. 

Lue stop valves are a Fauged between 
Sleatn Ciaests so tua eitaer J ur Y butlers, 
a3 dislied, can Le used. 

THE 3aW DUST KILN, 

or burner, behind the boilers, is 
49 leet long, 
io .. 

4 deep, 

The suw dust is conveyel by chain sviupets Irom gangs and edzers: total 
fugu ol wien 15 190 feet. 

due clinaey 1s 112 eet high; 12 feet sylare at woe Lase, an stoud trom tae 
Vu mult, 

Lue ine shaft is 70 fue long, is ia 
Lares leaglos-—tie dian bry being 3 
lactios 5; 7 1-2 lucues 5 wad 7 juch. 

DRUMS, 

Tiere are two drums, each 10 feet 8 
aicoes diaweies, witn 10 foot face, 

BELTING, 

The belts are ot rubber aud ade ut 
tue Boson Leiling Co:npany, aud Larus. 
ed by Mcavity & Sous, St. Juin, Lue 
wisl lengiu of belting used is 1,424 
tect. 

cranks of 25 ¢wt. each, und steel crank 
Jws 4 1-2 juen diam ter. Tae cous 
ageing rods are eacn 12 teet long —tne 
clanks are 13 neh, and 26 gh stroke. 

Lhe gangs are made of steel with cons 
duuvus Iniction teod gear. Lue 8 1de 

cods are 11 leet 6 inches in lengta, any 
+ 3-4 1. diamet.r. 

evcenrs &c. 

There are 2 double edgers, manufac- 
tured "by the Muamici Foundry Com- 
pany. ‘L'hese are a superior ariicle, cou- 

sidered the very best machine made. 
Luere is also Wilkenson's patent saa 
stinder, wmanulactured hikewise by ta 
Miramichi Foundry Company. 
a lath and paling mactine male vo, Wao 

ting Bro's. of St. Joon Li every res 
spect the mill is ticst class, and 14 way 
regpects superior nd tal Lo any wu 1 
the Provinces. Tue building wus trawmen 
Dy Mr George Camidy, wuu 13 a worvug. 
iramer ; sue woud work, the placing vo. 
machinery in position etc, wad done 
ander tae divectuon ot Mr acorge Dick, 
toe Bagieer ot the wiliyn Coatoam maa, 

wiw bas been du the employ of Senator 

Muiriead tur tie past 7 yeas, and wav 
13 credit to bis native town. Mr Joun 

Urusuie, a tavrougaly  skilied mason, 
did the masonry wn & mauuer thorvugil) 

il. 8L class, aud credilavie. 

Luere have been 25 men employed 
oh tue mull durmyg tie winter ; aud 1a a 
day or two vuen Lue Sawing commences 
ue uid time furce will be agatu a. wors. 
Ail tue lavurers empivoyed avout the mili 
veiong to Uhaluaw, aud are mosily wen 
ut lates, 

Taere 1s 

wany ol ical uaviag Leen 

 Detalol Muitueads ewploy tur tue 

past 20 years.  Luuse wiuo nave liveu 
(or Lue pas. 40 years on tie Micawnias, 
and Wuo tautiuted su devp.y Lae toss ul 

we vtber wily, Whi ow cJoice Lo ieacu 
tidal Lhe new 18 about sgalu statiag ; aud 
wl us supe good urtdae may a. tiad Le 
aod aticud  Senstor Mulruead wu, w 

stuliviian wuuse nsdie 13 luseparavle 

Huw ndusiry aud progtess vu tus Mira~ 

dlicul. 

iis Smtr ———————— 

VOU AUNAVAL'LI NS. 
— 

——— 

JPPRLESSING THE 

MAN.’ 

  

  a it —— em a— 
errs   

“LABOURING 

  

Newcastle, April 25, 1881. 

lo the Editor of th: Siar :— 

Ste, —Believiag th.t you taks an in 
terest in the wellare of tne labouring men 

in this County, | s:ud you a few les tv 
sublis tin your vaiuabie newspaper ub ui 

bic way one of the firms ia ws town 
sould hike 10 use us during the coming 

sammer. ‘vhe ficm of Stewat’s, or the 
wan who caries on their business for 
them herve, by tue name of Joyce, wants 
to hire the stevedores tor about $V a 
month to carry on the work ot loaatag 

ships consigned 10 that fica, Vue 
weir men who used to bugk saw brok 
deal to make deal ends out of, 18 10° b 

“Boss” of the steevies and ali buds. 
I'nis “boss” man ought to know ver) 
little about stowing deal considering nis 
apprenticeship. Weil, then yoa gouw, 

wien the vesseis arrives, Luis "Duss wii 

Zo aboard and make belive ww ta 

Lim cau stow tue vessel, or if he Dbires 

wi ther man 10 stow ber that Me Joyce 
vill ger awtul mad and wou't give wm 
teal. Tuen you know, tue Captun wii 

get scared aud tell the “boss” tu go ou. 
Cuen when tue ship is loaled and the 
aren paid off Mr Joyce can count tae 
profits of our hard earsings, aad Fras 

and lie can go dats partaersuip.  Loey 
vil make such a prey pair taat M otha 
“ul geu Fraser back to Restigoucue-—| 
Jelieve be came from that County — anu 
was good at sweurang. But we ace 2o- 

ing tu teach tine dleww ts, or Mr Joyce, 
L shoud say, a few lessons. Lins is 
wi tue first t'me Joyce tried to run a 
ww aad tailed waiiy cor 13 at the lis, 

dae i man tried to tun us aad got Dadl) 
woled, You Kaow taey can't stow vie 
su ps it we dou’t like to let tiem aud we 
Je ueternuued to bave our rigs it an 
the Stewart's and Joyce's 1 lrclaug 
toud ut toe dour. 

Luey say here, some of them, tha. 
Saowball 18 go.ug to try tue sume dodge 
wu Cuatbuml. We nope tne Chatuam lads 
sul look out tor tucmselves #3 soun as 
ae supe begin to come in aud nave 
a uuldeid.audiug. We are going to be 

crepared to teacu Joyce a few wrinkles 
w will nut soon lorget and we kuow bow 

to du it—""and don t you forget it.” 

A. LiBuURIAG MAN 

TIE DIOUS.ASIIONAN POST 

OFFlo= AND 3d va ge 

tv tae Kiitor of tae Srag, 

Deve Sig, —la a late 1551: of th Star 

L see tacre appears # suurt article va 
Jouglaswvn Po J. sillars, but I owing 

your curcespon teat “Fair Pay” mizue 

ave lurued WIS pea upO «more open aad 

sealing evs. We are sabistied wita Lhe 

do Ul and postidaster aud thouga the 

aus do go vbula Ww ee sre of Me 

dateinson and tie uouse of William 

dussell,we Zot our letters very regularly. 

Lhe custom ol taking off one's hal Wace 

suing ute tue Hacuwson office tor ta 
mal 18 an old custom bere; bat there 1s 

did uot make. H: did uot tell us who 

carries the mail from Hatching sns store 

to Russells house 1 the evenlng, nor 1 

wuuse possession tue mail for Neo 

18 between tue bout VL Closing tng store 

and tuat of tie scival of tue eveaing 

wall 10 LOW. 

Aud wby does not your correspondent 

warn bis atwention UL) Scuvol alfsirs Lee? 

abour a 

veastic 

Could we ul let us svinctatag 

stb ul 3cugvuls walcy ale Liaded not ac 

coding Ww tie Kavwledge of tie can 

drew, bul according to Lile  dwvuut wi 

Wouey uvwued by tae pareals. Way does 

4€ LOL Tuc wis ped To lag VDJecl VL wip   lag Qul Bae gaylug now hegowis commun 

Uaptain that there is uo vue else bat! 

ous cuarge wich your corresponden. |   

the aciinol in town taught by the fuv- 
rite,” 
Des this really exist? and 

town? 
in this 

Lt yoar correspondent ans ve 

[xqQuires. 

[We do nat know about the schoo! 
grievance, but suppose the schools are 
run to satisfy Mr. Hutchison, which is 
Ul probably that the people of Douglas. 
town may expect. But with respect to 
the mails, Takin off ones hat i3 not 
4 wrong custom, —if one only take it off 
inthe right plese, Buta Me Uuatchin- 
sons private offi ce, under the supreme 
@ eof Me. Huthingom, is not the place i 
tr have Hr Hi jury's mails —and we 
mee more eall Me. [aspector MacMil- 
An's atte dion to the wmatier.— Ko. 
“TAR. ] 

A TOUR 
  
  

THRIU 3d IRE 
LAN). 

A STORY OF EVICTiON FROM 

ONE EVICTED. 

  

A Donegal Congregation. 

ON THE TOP OF DOON HILL 
WHERE THE ULTSER 

KINGS WERE CROWNED. 
  

SOME OLD LEGEND , AND A HOLY WALL, 
  

(From Cor. Momireal * Witness.) 
a——   

In the silence ct tne night whew sleep 
would nt come, and when my imgin- 
ation rehearsed over wnd over arain 
312.18 [ had seen and tales [ had hearl. 
[ made an almost cast-iron resoluuion t 
escape to the estate of Stewa:t of Ards 
wud have one letter filled up with the 
zood deeds of a landlord. Alas for me! 
another storm, a rainstorm and a touch 
of neuralgia conspirei to keep me **ben 
the house’. in tie liitle room upon the 
mountain sile. One can weather snow 
or hail easier than a mountai rain storia. 
Che rin is laden with half-melted snow, 
and the wind that drives itis tercibly in 
eiwrn-s'. It is one queer feature ot this 
mountain s-enery, the entire abhs-nce of 
tees. Toe hilis look as if the face of 
the country hal been shaved. Up the 
ill sides the httle fields are divised off 
hy bigh, broad stone fences, the result 
of gatheriaz the stones out of the fields, 
(ne bog lant ty be reclaim=d requires 
drains three fect deep every six feet of 
land. To trench up a little field into 
ridges six feet apart apart, to gather 
stones out of a little field suffi ient to 
sueround iv with a four feet luz. stone 
fence, to grub out aul barn whias, to 
aake all the improvements with your 
vv Lavoe, wad tea to have voue lanl- 

Lard come along with kis valutye and 
$15, “You tarm is worth double what 
sou pay tor 1; I can gt thirty shillings 
viacre for 14" and 10 raise the rent t) 
its full value, whic) you must py or 20 
rut. Tiis sort of tain g 18 rege sed, and 
re seated, ia every variation of eircun- 
stances and cf hardship, and tie people 
submit and are, as a waole, quiet aul 
imwabidin g, 

[ was called out of my little den to see 
a woman, 

ONE OF THE EVICTED TENANTS 

of Me. Adair. Sue was on her way to 
Letterkenny to see lier son, who is in 
the asylum since the eviction. It was 
ward enough to wander through the rains 
wd hear of the eviction scenes from 
others, but to sit by the turf fire and lis 
ien to one who had suffered and was 
suffering from this dreadful act, to see 
the recoliection of 1b expressed in louk 
and tone was different. This wom wm, 
uusband ded, svn in the asylum, was a 
lecent-ivoking body in cloak aud cap, 
wita a bieacoed face aad  qust 
vole. 

“Did you know anything of Mr. Mar- 
rsy's murder, or that it wes 1 s1y way 
connected wiia the evictiva?”’ 

**We were all wader seat ace of evic- 
tion, bat it was told to us taat it was for 
squaring tue farms. We had no reason 
iv be ungry witn Mr. Murray. Taere 
vad noue 1 Derryvergn tauat vould nave 
armed him. We were not afraid of bes 
1g pat away out of the places, thr none 

st us uwed any reat. We expected wo be 
sul.t-d from Oae place (0 aaotiler, and 

dave lost taal way as otuers nad, aad 

sum: ul us eX zcted to have to build new 

wuses and Lag wm other fields. Tae 
dest notice we wad of Mr. Mucray bens 
assed nis waen Lue place wad warned 

sul wo loos tur Me, Murray. The men 

all turned out for the search. It was 
ae. Bakia tnat saw where he was 

uIrou Sn & spy-giass. Some said that 
Rakin could nut sce the place where the 
b.dy lay from woere he was. Peopic 
titlougut cust he had tae best rigut to 

fuuw wilere the man's body lay, tur there 
~as tll bioud bet vit them va account ot 
Jealousy,  Sdie ae wite of Mucray wars 
vied Rakin saoitly after. We Kaew 

avbatng ti afterward, and the Ssrva.t 
boy vad tis to tei. Taen we were 
warned Lo pay 1a tie halt-years reat. 
tt was not due ull May,aad we ial usver 
veen s8sed to pay toe reat aliead of us 

sefore. But toe landlord was a new 
sid of ne male a rule, way, we | 

wust bey  blmg 30 we scraped Up Anu 

suid tuts and toat and pad it. It we nad 
BAO WI Waal Wal comlug we unZiut have 

Kept it, sad vad a peauy W tury tv wuea 
se were oul under Lae Siy. lo was w 
get tue reut Delve he tured us out Liat 

ve wade tuat plan, We were pat vut 

tu tae begtaming of April; our reat was 
paid up to May. Qu 1 wisi, © wis tua 
ae bad driven us into the lake the day 
ue pul us out. A ew miuutes woulda 

tly   have guded our trouble, but new wnen 

dll it end! [ have been through the 
wonatry, my Luly, and my boy in the 
wylum ever since, 

Poor mother, what could b: dune hat 
sive her a little present help us she ex - 
sected., 

WENT TO THE CATHOLIC CHAPRL 

'p here in the mountains. It was quite 
‘onvenient to my lodging. [iis a very 
rice building witha n:w look. [ was 
sarprised to see such » fin: building in 
‘he mountains, for, owing to the poverty 
of the people, there ware no chapels at 
oll in some places a little time azo. Miss 
was celebrarel in scaluns a kind of open 
sheds, covered over head to protect the 
officiating priest from the weather, while 
the people clustered round in the open 
air. When [ spoke of the nice appear~ 
ure of the chapel [ was told that the 
caldren of these hills scattered through 
Lire S ates, Canady, Naw  Z:aland and 
Australia had nelped mits building. 
lnere were between seven wand vight 
auaudred people preset. Tiere were 
10 seats on the flhor of the chapel. | 
could not help admiring the patient, ua 
rng devotion of these people, wad the 
endurance that enabled them to kneel so 
tong. The lasses wore teir own shin- 
ing haie “sireeling’”’ down their backs or 
aeatly braided up: abundant locks they 
iad, drown color prevailing. Fresher, 
vodier, comelier girls than these moun - 
tain maidens it would be hard to fiud. 
[ue mea’s clothing, though poor and in 
$0iN2 instances patched in an 
lashivn, was scrupulously clean. 

artistic 

THE PRIEST OF THL HILLS 

is the one man whom these people trust. 
Une prevailing type of landlord nus been 
their enemy and oppressor. The priesi 
nas been friend, counsellor, sympatiizer, 
aelper, us well us clergyman, and so he 
i8 8,99 wrth aroon. 

Lue storm coutinues at intervals. | 
Jet one clear, coid bit of fair weathar to 
citny to tae top of Doon billy where the 
Ulster kings used to be crowned, s sugare 
tual 8 wsped mult wit the top broken off, 
ring 1 isolated grandaer up, high 
enough to give vue a breather to get to 
the top. I was shown tue nollows 
amoung the lls wuere tne proscribed 
presis said mass in old persecu ing 
Wes, taese people as well us the Scoteh 
Covenanters having their legends oi 
secret Ualawlul assemdiies for tuer pro- 
nibited worship, of hairbreadih escapes 
ol tuelr huuted priests. Many a place 
of tus kind was ported out to me among 
the nilis. Scmetim:s a Danish tor, 
som:umes the suclier of a great rock 
wuere a Seatiuel could be posed. Ad 
tue toot of Dou rock is Duoa uoly well, 
lv 18 situated 1 a ventable bog, with a 
Droad dicen of water bul a litle way trom 
ie Iv always Keeps tally, no mater how 
much 18 taken out oi 1. Beside it there 
is a syuate pre: vl ground wae. crus 
ches sod waking slicks are stuck io tie 
Zround, ornamenied with many colored 
gs. Tocse belonged to people who 
cawe oun crut les and weat away whole, 
I wisu its venencial eifects had been tried 
va th: pour pacalytic schoolmaster, for 
vertly ins need was sore. Those who 
4p roacaed tui well took their shoes 
trom off tele feet, and, after cectsin 
preserioad poayer, drank of its waters. 
Lue weataer returned 10 its normal con- 
dion of storm, aad | was suut up again. 
[ became a litie home -sick, had tae 
priest to tea, aud enjoyed wis couversa-. 
von very musa, bat ue tad to go cff iu 
tie Blu vb asic call. A priest ia 
these modnbalas 043 aot the easiest king 
of life in the world. 
  -r 4G 

DR. JARDIN:3 DiPARTURE. 

A delegation trom St. Aalcews 
Caurch, waned on R:v.De. Jardine Moa- 
day, aul predued aun vita tae Holle vs 
ng addeess waica sp :ais lor isl: — 

Zo Rev. Dr. Rob.rt Jurdize. 

Rev. AND L'kAg Sig,—Un neidalf of the 
COUZEOS wlio Uf OL. adr Ns Caui0a, Cuaae- 
ded, n¢ Lero0Y Coll BMuallele Lu you our 
AOAFURL ZMI00 aL Lae pruspest of your re- 
Wuddd 0 al claef aud wisuant spaere ww 
ADU. WO (8ci wud Jedpy Le neal your sud 
dou aid UR-Xped.oUd Uy TL .re,but are Zrati- 
ud [UF (ue PriviLege We nave edjuyed 1a 
FOul stil utva and coausel. 
ofl wougd your wimsity his beea 

GWUUZIL US, Lb Wud sddicitaly 100g (0 draw 
VEL ul uve aad Sordi ul vstee a. 

WO Fospuct you fof your may excellen 
Clos vi Dowd aud Ady, aad weg Lo assure 
yOu Ld ob your 0uruest and «v.¢ winiFirstions 
B.Ve Lue LIZ. § appreciate 1. 

WO UAVS wiWays fvulld youd siucers and 
SUBILIVMALY sil «0 wsauroa Laae Lie plia- 
Sip ® Whoa wuwWardiy goveiusd yo Wao 
Love lof Varist, add ban gulls of wen. 

X our Gdpifiure we ars couviaced is a 
SUG ud dad dala WW DI regrecusd eve al, oat 
WE aluse dC (idols VD wie ue slags ue provi 
dBUdw. Vur ployer 18 tae Las Coal. ri ui 
do dIVLDY SpLcil way wbi®ud wrs. Jaraiue, 
Jourse.l wud -Dudica aud Lael God way 
PIOUS JUUT Nowivd ddd UsOidido:d, aud 
4D Cd Lay DCS you ld your sulare epdere 
ul aur, 

ob.y you enjoy that whieh is ininitely 
WUE Previvas Cada (19 0g 1030 e300 4 Wau 
MVE Curatal AilC avd VL Ulea, VEL Bue wp 
provaliva vf youl Saviodr aad Juda gs, 

bh. H. vaviesoy, 
W. 3. Locals, 
HX WELGUSUN, 

a 

  

Com. Appointed ata vongivg (tisnat aleeting, 
Chtaam, April 25, 133, 

| [a reply, D-. Jarhine beiefly mude a 
CW aporopilab s rew owas expressing bls 
gteb.lads ty the people for taels aus 
erOds appreciation of iis past serv ices 
aud tue pres:atsavstantial wiea ol tacic 
esieew. Ho said that be would al Vays 
tous bazk with pleasure ou bis residence 
in tue sliramicor aud returned from bis 
deart Liv same good wishes for the 
peYpie tial ned been breathed througn 
tactic toucuiug address. 

Ab tue Same time with the address, 
Wo jouag ladies from De. Jardiaes 
Aock, cawe torward with aa of rtag. Iu 
Wad a pu.se of $100, the contribution ul 
bue ladies of tae cungiegaion. 

EE a. £2 a 

Frank Leslies Poyulac soa.aly, 

——— na   

The My ouwmber presents an exzellont 
display ef ATlIGes, Oluries,s ieliaes, ue us, 
v.c., 9.¢. ‘Une coateats 

40d Jusiractive. Lhe ie cdiug arise 1s by 
(teorge Allred Towagend, eatitied President 

are exceed.nzgiy ! 
varied, and will be (ound Musi eateraluiag | 

th? Advocate sHAFTS &c. “That the schools ar- gradei by sendin 
Locre ace two gang shafts, steel, 8 (the razsed children to the Upper Schoa 

ches in diumeter each, with balance | otherwise the New Hatchinson S.:hoo! 
| on the shore, the well dressed chiidren to 

Grield aul his Tubinet, with eleven exe 
esllent illustrations. A-nongz the other pte. 
figely illustratol articles are Tha Lage 
[Cony198t of Part, v1 ori ginul  s'trte's of 
travel hy Augist Locher. eititled, The Fat- 
tiled or Broul-tailed shaap; Han siagdigh- 
ways, duserintive of primitive and midsrn 
susnension bridzas: bv Arthur V. Abbot, 
Optical [illusions by Coarvd W. Conke, ots. 
etc. Inthe denirrmeat of ietion ars a 0iq. 
tinu itive. of Benediac’s grout serial, A Late 
Ke norse, a re nirkible tile of a1 Jpn, 
eatitled, Covato 1sness i<the Fiin‘ain of 
“eth, and 21 rt stories by pr pilar writers, 
Mr. Chom Powell, "01ise Chiller Monl. 
ton, Joh + Sherhwn anl others contribute 
some admirib!a poens. The Miscell ny 
embr ess ull sorts of subjeets ~interesting, 
anusing anl iuvstric ive. [Chere ars 1238 
quero prges, repeesdnting every dep art- 
ment of liter cture. aad with e nbellish-nants 
inthe best styls of art The subseription 
is 33 a your, u sinzle eopy 230. seat noit- 
pud. Adlress Frink Leslio’s Publishing 
tlouse, 53, 55 anl 57 Park Place New York. 
  

A Cova, Coup, or Sor THroAT should bs 
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an 
[ncarible Linz Disease or Consnmption. 
BRO VN'S BRONCHIAYS TROCHES do not 
dis eder the stomach like cough gyraps and 
balsims. but act dirsetly on the influned 
pirtd, allaying irritation, give reliaf in Asth- 
mx, Brone itis, Cotghs, Caturrha, aad the 
Chriat Troubles which Sinzers and Publie 
Spekers are subject to. For thirty yer.s 
Browa’s Bronchivl Crioh:s hive been rece 
m2nde l by physicians, and always gives perfect sati«f eticn. Huving beea taste | by 
wide and eonstant use for nevely an e «tice goneration, thay hive attiined well-merited 
rank among the few staple renedies of the ago, Sold at 25¢ts a box everyw.ere, 

NOTICE. 

Dz. MCDONALD, 
PAYSICI\N & SURGEON: 

OFFice asp Restvesce im Sutherland 
& Creaghun's Building, next to Mr. James 
Javidson opposite Mr. Joseph Hayes 
»'S. 

NEWCASTLE, « 4 
eptember! 7, 1330. —1y 

WM. CONWAY, 
3t. John's Streat- Chatham. 

This house will he thoroughly suited for 
the ccm nod ution of trivetiers. His bar- 
foom is siw.ys supplied with the best of 
iquers, Good stabling on the premises, 
Lerus mod:r ite. a 

apl 8 rv Chath un, apr 4¢a 1881, 

F. 0. Peterson. 

MERCHANT TAILOR 
CHATHAM NB 

I have now en hand a large stook of wx- selleut elotas tor Mea aul Youths Wear twaich [ wil mike up at as reasonable a igre as any in the tesde. All orlors will SU2IFe PToM,t attention, aad satusfiotion 
Zawranteed. 

uii;3 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

=dW did Goud; 

DAMS & LAWLOR, 
8113157:13 & ATTIVIZYS-AT-LAW, JOalCitors 1a Ba iIkcaptey, Cun- 

veyaaers, 
NOTARIES PUBuULC, ElC., ECC. 
REALESTATE & FIRZ INSURANSE AJINTS. 

S&F Claims eollested in all parte of the 
Dominion. 

OFFICES, 
NEWCASTLE & BATHURST. 

_#l. ADAMS R A. LAWLOR. 
T. F. KEAREY, 

~—BEALER IN~— 

CAOICE BRANDS 

  

Wines, 
Liguors 

and Cigars. 
~=ALSO IN— 

SLISIALEGIRISTPOYTR 
Wirge quantities of which are always kept 
0 hand and for sale by the dyzen er the 
warrel. 

T. F. KEAR3Y, 
LRear of usto us to 1ve,] 

Caridad, N. B Chatham, Ang. 20, 1380, —t¢ 

CANADA HOUSE, 
CHITHAN,.. NEW BRUNSWICK, 

WA JANSTAN, PRIPIUIETIR. 

  

Consilerable outlay has been made on this 0238 to wm vce ita first olass doce +» and ‘raveniers wil dad it « desirioie te oporary resideacs, hota as rogurds lug ition sad ¢ rn. wrt. 1018s tu sted witaun Give nin wees walk ot trata Laading, and opposite Lele grap and 
dot Vaeos., 

_ Tae ¢roprietor returns th wnks to the pub- {ie tor the eusvarige.nsat given aia ia che Pst, and will euds wor, by ciartesy aad ate 
veutlon  airit tae sane tu future. 
490d Stabllag 01 tas Pryn.3as 

—   

SiA3uisd.d i713) 

A. CHIPMAN SMITH 

SUCCE3303 TO W. 0. SMITH, 

JRUGU IST & APICAL, 
No. 1 CICC M\ ROEPIVRIESF 

CUARLUOILCE STREET, 

ST. JOHN, - =~ - = N. B. 

Keeps constuntly on hind :—Fine 
and Chemie vs, Materia Malice b, Deagziscs’ 
Sundries, Dye Studs, Pactamary, 30 1pa, 
Brusnes, Co nbs, ete., ete, 

Special atteativn and parsonilsuperrision 
Sivea to tae compodadiag of paysic was’ pre- 
seriptious and patting ap of s01ps’ mea dieiaes 

Puysiclaas PeaCiisiag 1a tas oo) tatry will 
dat 1s to chic adv incess to sag | to m3 fe 
taeir go ls, as tigy way rely oa gotting only 
the purest drags. 

Wao es ue wat for J) 
Polass., od vaadee.acse ¢¢ 13 
uriglasly prep red Soda, by W.0. Smith Swita’s An-Bili us Misture—imith’s ss tringe t Corded —3mith’s Ready Helief— G33. Jamaois Giager. Frotase's Balsam of doreavaad—Cuem@al lair funio— ‘jwmethian Auil-Bilous Cills—Lugiis Liniwent, &e, 

St. Jeha, N. B.—=Dys—13. 4 : LJ 

Drugs 

Ayse & Go.Lowe 
til, '¥iag $rrde  


